Hosted by the Southern California Uilleann Pipers’ Club

October 25, 26 & 27 - 2002
San Juan Capistrano, California

Uilleann Pipers - Don’t Miss This!
Biggest Uilleann Piping Event in Southern California!

Workshops - All Levels!
- Piping Workshop
  Friday afternoon, all day Saturday, and Sunday Morning, with Robbie Hannan
- Reedmaking workshop
  Saturday afternoon, with Michael O’Donovan & David Coultrup
- Whistle Workshop
  Saturday afternoon

Special Guest Piper:
Robbie Hannan
Robbie Hannan, from Belfast, Ireland, is one of the most celebrated uilleann pipers in Ireland today. We are fortunate to have him here in California!
He plays a tight style of piping and is one of the first pipers to explore the enormously rich tradition of Donegal fiddle music.
Hannon is a dedicated teacher, sharing the tradition at festivals and workshops around the world, including the Willie Clancy Annual Summer School.
He is Curator of Musicology, Ulster Folk & Transport Museum.
In Ireland, Hannon presents a bilingual program of traditional music on BBC Radio Ulster.

Workshops - Friday though Sunday
$50 covers participation in all classes.

Saturday Night Concerts 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday, October 26th, at 7 & 9 p.m.
At the San Juan Capistrano Library
$7.00 admission at the door.
Open sesun to follow the 9:00 concert!
Robbie Hannan, with possible guests include piper Todd Denman and sean nós singer Lillis Ó Laoire along with other local talent.

Raffle
Win cool piping and Irish music items in our worthy Club fundraising event.

For Workshop Details and Directions, Contact:
From Los Angeles - Patrick D’Arcy: pdarcy@concentric.net  (818) 716-5188
From Orange County - Gabriel McKeagney: gmckeagney@cox.net  (949) 347-7020
From San Diego - Michael Eskin: eskin@michaeleskin.com  (619) 441-7675